Hepatitis C virus-specific immune responses and quasi-species variability at baseline are associated with nonresponse to antiviral therapy during advanced hepatitis C.
Pretreatment hepatitis C virus (HCV)-specific lymphoproliferative (LP) responses, neutralizing antibody (NA) responses, intrahepatic cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) responses, and HCV quasi-species (QS) diversity and complexity were examined in patients with advanced hepatic fibrosis (Ishak fibrosis score of > or = 3) and prior nonresponse to interferon (IFN)- alpha therapy who were enrolled in the initial phase of the Hepatitis C Antiviral Long-Term Treatment against Cirrhosis Trial. Positive baseline HCV E1- and/or E2-specific NA responses (P = .01) and higher baseline HCV QS diversity (P = .01) were more commonly found in patients who did not become sustained virologic responders (SVRs) at week 72 (W72) than they were in those who did. No patients with positive results for both the LP and NA assays achieved a sustained virologic response. Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed that, when the presence of cirrhosis, prior ribavirin therapy, genotype 1 infection, log serum HCV RNA level, and receipt of >80% of the prescribed medication were controlled for, a sustained virologic response (W72) was negatively correlated with positive baseline LP assay results (P = .02) and with 1 or more positive assays (LP, NA, or CTL) (P = .02). No differences were noted in baseline intrahepatic CTL activity between SVRs and non-SVRs. Thus, in patients with advanced hepatic fibrosis due to HCV infection, pretreatment HCV-specific immune responses and increased QS variability appear to hinder viral clearance by pegylated IFN- alpha 2a and ribavirin combination therapy.